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VOL. YI.—ADAM GRAEME OF MOSSGEAT.
BY THE AUTHOR OF " MRS MARGARET MAITLAND.

"
' Adam Oraeme ' is a stoiy awakening genuine emotions of interest and delight

by its admirable pictures of Scottish life and scenery. The eloquent author sets he-
fore us the essential attributes of Christian virtue, their deep and sileht workings in
the heart, and their beautiful manifestations in the life, with a delicacy, a power,
and a truth which can hardly be surpassed."—Post.

VOL. VII.—SAM SLICK'S WISE SAWS
AND MODERN INSTANCES.

" The best of all Judge Haliburton's admirable works. It is one of the pleasantest
books we ever read, and we earnestly recommend it."

—

Standard.
" The present production is remarKable alike for its racy humour, its sound philo-

sophy, the felicity of its iUustratious, and the delicacy of its satire."—Po«&

VOL. VIII.—CARDINAL WISEMAN'S RECOLLECTIONS
OF THE LAST FOUR POPES.

"A picturesque book on Rome and its ecclesiastical sovereigns, by an eloquent Bo-
man Catholic. Cardinal Wiseman has here treated a special subject with so much
generality and geniality, that his Recollections will excite no ill feeling in those who
are moHt conscientiously opposed to every idea of humau infidlibility represented iu
Papal doBdialbiou."—Athena»tn.

VOL. IX.—A LIFE FOR A LIFE.
BY THE AUTHOR OF " JOHN HALIFAX, GENTLEMAN."

"We are always glad to welcome Miss Muloch. She writes trom her own convic-
tions, and she has the power not only to conceive clearly what it is that she wishes
to say, but to express it in language effective and vigorous. In 'A Life for a Life

'

she IS fortunate in a good subject, and she has produced a work of strong effect."—
Athenaum.

VOL. X.—THE OLD COURT SUBURB.
BY LEIGH HUNT.

" A delightful book. Awork ';hat will be welcome to all readers, and most welcome
to those who have a love for the best kinds of reading."—iSa:a»»t««r'.

" A more a^cteublo and entertaining book has not been pubUshed since Boswell
produced his reminiscences of Johnson."—O6«en>0r.

VOL. XL—MARGARET AND HER BRIDESMAIDS.
" We recommend all who are in search of a fttscinating story to read this work for

themselves. They will And it well worth their while. There are a freshness and
originality about it quite charming, and there is a certain nobleness in the treatment
both of sentiment and incident which is not ofteu to\ind."—Athenaum.

VOL. XXL—THE OLD JUDGE.
BY THE AUTHOR OF "SAM SLICK."

" This work is redolent of the hearty fuu and strong masculine sense of our old

fHend ' Sam Slick.' In these sketches we have different interlocutors, and a far

greater variety of character than in ' Sam Slick,' while in acuteness of observation,

Sungenoy cf remarli, and al>ounding heartiness of drollery, tlie present work of

udge Ualiburtoii is quite equal to the first. Every page is alive with rapid, fTesh

sketches of cliaracter, droll, quaint, racy sayings, good-humoured practical Jokes,

and cajjiUlly-told anecdoteh."—CAroMtcfe.
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